Town of Pineville

Contact Number
704.714.9400 (Signature Waste), 704.889.2291 (Town Hall)

Website
www.pinevillenc.gov

Service Provided
Citizens of Pineville receive solid waste and recycling services through a contract between the Town of Pineville and Signature Waste. New residents wishing to establish service, and current residents with service issues should also call Signature Waste directly (704.714.9400).

Containers
Large green rollout containers are used for both regular household trash and recycling. Recycling containers are marked with a sticker of acceptable recyclable materials on the lid.

Collection
Recycling is collected every other week on Thursdays, and household garbage along with yard trimmings are collected weekly on Wednesdays. A schedule of holidays and collection news is posted on the Town’s website at www.pinevillenc.net. Rollout containers should be placed at the curb no earlier than the night before pickup and removed from the curb by the evening of the pickup.

Accepted Recyclables
All recyclables should be placed directly in recycling containers. Please do NOT bag recyclables. See page three for acceptable items.

Bulky Waste
Pick-up of large, bulky items such as furniture or old appliances (no televisions or computers) must be scheduled directly with Signature Waste (704.714.9400). Household hazardous waste items such as tires, oil, paint cans, batteries, and propane tanks will not be picked up, nor will any construction materials (which must be removed by the construction contractor).

Yard Trimmings
Tree limbs should be bundled and no longer than three feet in length. Leaves and other yard debris can be bagged in clear or colored bags. If using a colored bag, leave it loosely tied so the contents can be verified.

Closest Full-Service Drop-off Centers
Foxhole Recycling Center at 17131 Lancaster Highway.